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en
The question was at length tak

engrossing the bill for a thirdserions consideration, ' Ayh ether the orcli- -
MR. A DA!?' aPCHs ''adit.,

pied untenable. Every day he saw the

breach widen and his own situation grow

more and:more.precarious. In this 'con'-dit.;- .n,

it is no wonder that he gladly ac

which was carried $2 votes to 8. ti' - i I
nance of the NulUhers had not piaceu a.

Carolina without the ye me of Republican

committed to yon,.K; full conv)ci;oi, that while
you rfichnnjr your. criity as an lofliccr, yni W'il
be mindfvd t 'he-gr- t ;5t'lelicaGy of the subject,
and of the aoxieiy ufjtbe President io avoid, h1

possihle, :i resort ro.:".f(irce-- . l?ut vhatever the
first t ights of self-rVetTi- reqtorf , must be bme,
sh uld a c.'se occur', nvplvin such a question.

Your tmler t.1 Twipjjs was right, in the
evtnt rf his beins tom.be'led to abandon hif?

ijegauves were me same as above .,,,,
rated, vv'rth'the exception of Messrs.Governments. When he endeavored to

eft.cepted the" olive branch ot reconciliationrt - -'!. LL ' . . n k k
1 t svs f T ton ana uivcs ,

Mr. Calhoun said, he had not anticipa-
ted this question for this morning. When
it was put,' he hoped jhere would be a full

Senate. He moved the postponement of
the further consideration of the bill till

w.

MrH-Forsvt- hoped the postponement
would not take place, as the Session was
drawing to a close. He had a desire to'
address the Seriate on the question before
it.but was not disposed to do it. to-da- y.

'He had come here this morning,
.

expecting
i r nu- -

tu. tU hftffpr ftW.ratiiir there could the light, thus suunen.y .ei .u up. Tuesday, Feb- - 19.
"

Having netn and heard great cleat of a Speech

recently ;made in the House of tteprfcsentatives,

by Mr. A4Mfe, (tli lite President) in which
lc is !pwwwyfds touched upon" a

very inflanimable toic m an injudicious man-

ner, we copy from &Nati&ial JnietHgenccr

that portioji orljns i4marks, to which we pre-um- e

excepnohfias been taken.

'Sir. Adams said, the position he had

. ,, and which opened a way of safe and hon ( 4 o ' , r.

post. Hut before Vie receipt of your letter,
( while we were herein. much anxiety about "the Mr. Clay, from tho Select CommiH'tnto which was referred tire'bill to mlif,

the several acts imposing duties on
Arsvnal at AtiffU3ts-4,n- d hud nt learnetl the
pruh'nt measuresva sen.bv. , ou for its defence,
Col. Twiggs ws li rcted to defend himself, d

4ruly be described as a Kenubiican
Government, he felt himself imable to an-

swer the question.. He should nut farther
enlarge on this point "lit it

and it deservedwas a serious question,
seiio'is consideration. :

Such was the protection extended by

ttnckfl, ui the l:t..ejfi remit v- - I u such a case, amendments. Mr. C. stated, that In. .,tO hear the honoraoie enatcrr irom iViis- -
assumed was- that the Government was

orable retreat to his. native, much beioveu,
but misguided State.

This "is the plain, the'natural the true
constrnciion to-b- put upon the conduct
of both these statesmen. Why then the
necessity for resorting to the hackneyed
tricks of party to explain that which is in

itself so evident that he wlio runs may
read." It is indeed clear, that there can

, . ... . "".Mtlyour .ffi-er'm- ust r'ejrcf all ."oilier cousideraliony
I and his as lonjj as he h ?s thei..;....d in ,xrArt tli'p prre.it interest, ad sissippi. He would suggest that, if. no. aiso. auiuorisea io say mat at a pr,.

time another amendment would lw.f thaiciti.ens. Where " nt;r.i
ed on the subject of the valuation oft

additional amendments were to be ottered--

the bill should be passed to a third read-- '
in"-- , and discussed on its passage.

the Constitution to a particular interest
in this Union.

Mat that smn'c interest wa farther pro
ivhlfOi would lit rnl c a tid rn n,n.,.:- i

,i n i' - - , .Mr. Calhoun. Toe third reading ot a

means of rt'S! stance; It would certainly be b'et-te- r

to destroy the arCfjsaod amfrmnitioti inhe Ar-sen.- d.

tluui they s!iodd fall iiifo the hamlsof any
assailants. Put tliaf is .a result I do n.rft suffer
invst-l- f to anticir ite;vlii!e s Vulunhle an officer
as Col. Twiges is in r.ommxind, and ij supported
by an adequate grjson, , .

The couise you hvr' directed respectiM"' those

tne conuiciing opinions wnicn had

er any great interest existed in the cora-- "

luuniivthere the protection of Govern-

ment 'mK of r.ght Iws .extended. But

protection wight.be extended in different
'

form to different, interests, It was true,'

that the interests of one portion .of .the

c immunity could ofien be protected only

(I I K VI 111 II. II I1.I1VV, lJ llllil iUHiL, I J (ibill, as the Senator know, ts the most
trvitv nuestion. ' Having a solemn con

tected by the laws of the United S(ates.

It wa protected by the existence of a

standing armv. If (he States of this U- -

be no bargain or coalition" between Ar.
Clay and r-- . Calhoun. No man who

knows their characters would ever accuse
them of such unvvorthv means to obtain

nappy to say, mat although- - there -

viction of the importance of the question. short an interval for the .fctioti of thi'twl
he wished it to be taken in tujl Senate.

i doaircd end. If Mr.Clav, in his speech. J nooses on nns uui, me uiiiunuee ''Htjr I

Llriim linniu llinf if iiimit.t k. C I

(flices, if any rht-rejiri- wlnhesitate in their
a'leitnce to their country in the- hour of trinl
and- peril, 'meets thi entire .Approbation of the Arnoi g the absentees was the colleague ot

did not seek to disgrace and degrade S. lanii u 3li ii' inijici (.iiiii.iv Liiu ii:. lO'Jtl'l
ti ufiurt cunia . o o im it .1 . .

1

nion were au nee uepninic.n "''-"- i
none of them possessed any of the machi-

nery of which he had spuken, and if ano-

ther portion of the Union were r.ot expos-

ed to another danger, from their vicinity.

in tivui-uwii- , iwxin. ainiii. ltVrfV..iiU4injl;i.& irolinn he at least soolce in deculed anil ; Presidi-m- . I fl tttei--mv.se- lf that none sucli will the Senator from Georgia, whose high cha-

racter in the United States, and great in- - of this question before the close of i,

at the expense of some other portion oi ii.
- It was the complaint ciT the milliners that
'

the Government took ; money out of the

pockets ufor.e portion of the Union, to
nut it into the pockets of another. And,

..lQ..,.;unQ4r.Jnnnr.ihntiiiniifherconduct. ! he found ; but it.th. re rf, they should be im- -

tluence in his own State, rendered it deJ ' i mliMtelv knnwii. d Ihmi their s l hfjime present session. He was directed ta rnmJ
and suben ifent I v in correctinu; a remark. J ; .. - -

ihe subj-c- t Of speVcil' consideration. When 1

rec.eivin yinr ' lettcf resVectiiiFr; and ,
that the amendments'be printed, ami l i.
ther to move that the bdl andin extending protection, .this must always j

of Mr. Rive, he emphatically declared
that he had said nothing, he had felt no-

thing in extenuation even of her proceed
I directed Gen. Macomb to order Col. Hankheud

ment be made the special order lor

to the tribes of Indian savages,
it would be difficult to prove to the

.House the necessity for any such thing as

a standing army. What, .in fact, was the

occupation of the army? It had been
interest. It had

to cm upon hII t!ietHicvrs under him, who ha 1

sirable that his vote should be given on
the question.

Mr- - Forsyth said, the absence of his
colleague diil not Mender necessary any
tlelav in the action of the Senate, lie
would be heie as soon as he was notified
that the question is to be taken. He
wished to delay, his remarks on the bill

more or less be the case. 'Bat then, while
the-right- of one party were protected in

this way. the rights of the other party were
all v. but in a different wav.

mm i v vv , wilii vac u u r i . i amii ; V: j'l
tl.u mo'icn ro nntv nonyl i n if t f i fm !... . I

not already ooiie it to taks tne oatn ot ailcgi
atice. ami to siin tfte rules and articles of war.ing

nit, iiituoui v hvj " f 'r "v litest;!As for ourselves we are utterly indif- -
snici' wwtiig; mo aoovtt parajjrapu, l learn on ate should not be disposed oj bv that tiir,Jfcrent to whom may be given the credit j e,.q,iirv ,iat ,ie ,rrcti.ns I gve respectingbeen doinj; so ever since the army exint the bill now reported; would not be pre.;the oath of idlf(jiaiis..v wt.-r- . emit ted to be car'Ply- - J of the rectinciliation, so tliat the country

ed. Of what use to the District ot
ried iiuo eHVcf. fhave renewed the order.see in Mr- -we. -- .i - .i. i. t Mn.int,.i . ws ! is nacineii. e tiuun. ed to mteriere wiin mat discussion.

'The order was made accordingly.
the standing armv of the United State ? ! Clay's'Ji 1 more ot the elements of success will thank yq.is to tepnrt any facts which may

Ciim to your kndwlcd.ee, tending to show t Wat,

lie would illustrate this position.
In the Southern and the Southwestern

. poitions of this tTnioiu thet'e existed a

certain interes', which he need not more

particularly designate, which
the Con'tituuon, and the Lawn of the

United States, au especial protection pe- -

The Senate then proceeded to ciasi.h
ol'lar's ue and never had been, j than we can find elsewhere. If, however nnfin tip irrf. u f n ii fJ'jt itfiii 'n f mitv. :tnv fl,Of not one d th.e resolutio,u fixing a day for the election!

vembraced views which would 'probable ur.fit him

until it was ascertained whether it was to

pass the Senate. He wished to speak ol

it as a law which was to go to the people.
Mr. Calhoun bad no other object, he

said, than to procure a full discussion of
the measure, arid he regretted the inabili

. ot a fuDlic I'nnt r.He would go farther. The Army was J the A.lin.n.sr.rat.onor it Mr. Webster
not f,..P,UUr.s value to the whole ma-- I can devise a better plan, or any plan, in - Lf'-- thJ perform toe of any j trust which might

Mr. Benton made an enquiry if anv re.t. be repost-- m him ' ant you re liberty to orr ... : i Anovi- - diMML tliatwii! SUCCeeil, We W 1 1 I JlOt Df
h-- r from SouUi-Cte'Olin- a or its borders, any such port oil ins joint resolution hail been ui;,uHartoitsell. It was protected nrst oy niiiaciurin inn lesu "

. i .1 V...a',wl u . .1 ; . ,o..dmr th honorc
bv ihe Committee on the Library.ty of the Senator from Mississippi to pro-

ceed at present. If any gentleman wish-

ed to offer an amendment, or to address
Mr. Robbins stated that no report taj

vet been made, but, as tar as he hud

Rrnrfsentutwn. There were on that iloor ged m manutactures were, i ..m, 0 - v- - ;7
wherever the honor belongsi 1 is ain theirmen.bers who repre- - been, most order! y and exemplary j

"e at n o her State had no re re- - obedience to the laws. No army was ne- - matter m comparison with which the com- -

i1 r . believed that it eessary to keep thetn in order. Now the mon and ordinary .poln.cal topics tha are
tv si V .e he had heard it United Slates kept up an y of six discussed sink into uistgniHcauce. 1 hey

Pieman do ? To are n?.t worthy to be tnouht ot ,n connex- -
from Georgia, thousand men. What to pro- -

tcKred aiy :,w.r- .v., I
'

ion it t ihe setl lenient ot this irreat oues- -

certained the opinion of the Commute,

olhcer. ,
s beeii fertfesented that the Maistello

Tower, on .lames-'sl.i-iand- , ami the Tort at the
motitli of stone Infiti might be important posi-
tions for you to. :J.CC u ny. Please to examine
tiiose points, am ke such measures on the
subject as you may-- deem necessrv.

Very respectiuUv, 'vour obedient servant,
; I.KWIS CASS.

it was against the joint resolution.
Mr. Benton then repeated his nrmVstJ

the Senate, he would withdraw his motion
to postpone. ' '

'The motion having been withdrawn,
Mr. Forsyth moved to amend the bill,

by striking out the words "1st and 5th
sections" therefrom. 'Tiie object and ef

1 . aI.-- j. i a .rt.mrt-. d t iti:i.iTorTTnn i ni'r uru 1111 iihii nun 1 m - a
1 i in 11 ri irs im 1 tk' im iu ttvi ui vt-- . tion against anv electiofuioyv which' wI . III t U'll I o 11 1. - - . I f - l I . I . II., ...1.1tlllM Al

interfere with tiie rights of the next CiOil.Maj. Gen. Scott; U. S. Army. New York.todefend the settlers on our western Iron- - non, on vuulo uepeoo ior p. v 1 v a, .

tier. In what had it been occupied du- - i the Peace and Union ot h.s great ton-rino-'fl- ie

last summer ? In protecting the j federacy. Lt not the, petty personal gi ess
The "resolution was then modified vil' . i' 1 i . ...... t - b r i i rrtwu wr;i i it su u1 fii in iiiiiuvi mfactories? No. In su npressir. an luUtan to read that the Senate proceed this da?'

tion h.' now alluded to coti-iitute- ii me
Machinery of the South." Now that

..'Machinery 'had twenty-od- d Representa-
tives in'lhat Hal!: representatives elected
not bv the machinery, but by those who

owned it. Was there any such represen-

tation inany other portion of the Union r

I)id the Wmifacutrers ask for any repre-

sentation oi ' t'nif machinery ? He believ- -

to the election of a printer.

fect of this amendment was to limit the
existence of the entire act to the end of
the next Session of Congress, instead of
limiting the existence of the 1st & 5th sec-tio- ns

only. He regarded the measure'
merely as one intended to meet a certain

f SKN'ATE.
olijStruct the prores- - of adjust men, or to
mii-'- e afterwardsin the recollections ot
th-- e ensured iivthe glorious work now
before them.

Mr. Benton moved to strike out t'J

War. The 'army existed only f u--
v the

protection of the South and of the West.
Of what, value was it to those manufactu-
rers or agriculturist, at whom the House

this Bdl. There- -was to,srike by" ,r
. .1.1.1

words kt illis day" and insert
at half past 11 o'clock. " Ayes Q.(, Feb. lti.

Mr. Chamber. expressed a wish to take .ir- - Vyaltioun moved a reconsnierattTMKSSAGR of the vote, having been out of his seat,!

anti being counted by a mistake auiunFrom fie President of the U. Slates,'
TransKuttinir. in comp'.iauoe with a Reso the; affirmatives. Mr. C. said he cou'

see d j cause for delav, as t the Sena
was now full, and important business was!

was not one amnn'j tt:e poorest miepnems
w!-,'.- ) tended their flocks on Mr. A-'-

s na-

tive hills, that did' not pay hid quota to-

wards the support of this army. Was not

this taking money out of the pockets of one
to put in the pockets of another? Ye' what
was the ground of the complaints? bile
the-- people of Massachusetts were spend
ins their money to support the South ajfu
West, what show of ri-ih- had gentlemen
from the South--- he would do thernem- -

fixed for
rn. : ... .!

cd .tlieir looms and factories had no vote

in Congress: but the machinery of the
South had more than twenty representa-
tives on that floor. And if he should go

back to the history of this Government,
from its foundation, it would be easy to

prove, that its decisions had been effected
ino'encral by less majorities than that.
Nay, he ,might go farther and insist, that
that a of w hich he had

Spoken, had even bee 11 in fact, the ruling
f ibis Government. Was this not

r

up. the Kesolutrft appointing a day for the
election of a Public "h inter, if it should
he understood J tat the Senator from Mis-
souri would n t ; now be inclined, after
what liad passed elsewhere, to occupy the
Senate at any length-- with remarks on the
subject. , ,

"

M r. Kenton aid that he had introduce!
his joint resolution because he considered
that the election of a Printer for the next
Congress, by tHe Congress now in session,
was a violatioli! of the c rituent and tir

n'ghi's )j that Conirress. His course

exigency which he hoped would soon pass
away. He asked for the 'Ayes and Noes
which were ordered.

After some discussion," this irvptian was
negatived 26 votes to 18.

Mr. V'oindexter then rose and staled,
that it Y ust bj evident, that to carry into
effect the provisions of the bill some ap-

propriation was necessary. ' The bill au-

thorized the calling into operation the
military force of the country, but provid-
ed no means for defraying the expenses.
The. Constitution had prohibited the with-
drawal of any money from the Treasury,
unless under an appropriation by law.

xne moiion io reconstuer was incil ne

gatived Ayes 22, Noes 24. The leu

lution' of the Senate, the Orders riven
jrot'ne Land and Naval Forces at Chat les-tol- l.

Wasqixotox, Feb. 12 h,
To t'.e Senate :

In .nee with the lteolution of the
Senate requesting the President ot the United
Sutes to lay before it ropies of the orders
which have '.e-- n given to the commanding offi-

cers oche mihtar forces assemhl-'- ie

lution, as amended, vvs then agreed K
The Senate being about to pass to the

third reading of the bill to provide fur

ther for the collection of the duties ua im

ports,
Mr. Calhoun'said, as there seemed t

bers from the West the justice to admit
that thev said no such thing, but what
riht had the representatiuri fViim the
South to come on that 'fiVr. kvd rell them

Wc will now to,pay one. a'rngle
cent to protect you.'

the orders winch have been given to the com- - jwu" '-
- 111 n way ailecteu by what ha--

ritandef of the naval foi cts assembled in die Passed else where.. 'The Senate was now about to employ thel-.lV Ai 1 I - ... be a desire to press thus bill to its passage!

to-da- in order that tbe Tariff illicit be
Mr. v. namtK'rs tnen gave notice that he

protection? Was it not protection at the
expense of another portion of ihe commu-i:itv- ?

If it did Hot literally take money
out of the pockets of soioe, and put it iit-th- e

pockets of others, "i operated in

precisely the sau wav. Yes, tins very
7 pi KtvrjW.r had taken millions and niduons
'.''of mney from the free tabourti g popuia- -

taken up w, and as he vi...suesi
rous to be.heanl on the resolutions wlijcti

I.

Y

I'

army and navy to carry into etiect the
provisions ot the bili, and the President
ought to be limited in the expenditures
for this purpose. He concluded with
moving to amend the K II by inserting a
new section, providing that for the pur-
pose of carrying into effect the provisions

he had offered in reply to the Senator

harbor of Charleston ; particularly such orders,
if any such have been given, to res at the coi.s'i-tute- d

authorities of the Stale of S.u. oinia
witliiu the limits of said Slate :" 1 trans-ni- here-
with p ipers numbered from one to seventeen,
Inclusive, embracing the ovd'MS which have been
g vt n t.i the commanding ofln-er- of the land
ami naval forces assembled in and near the cty.
of Ch u and within the limits of the State
of South-Carolin- a ; aiul which relate to the mi-

litary oot-rat- i ns in th,-- t (inarter. No order has

iroin .viassacnusetts, ne would now move

Mil. ( LAY's BILL.
Fi.cm the Alexandria Gazette.

We perceive, bv infallible tokens, that
Mr. Clay's b.ll will have to encounter the

the Senate to take up the resolutions i;

a view to make them the order for Man- -

d this bill, the sum ot doll a rs,opposition, open or din Rinsed, of the pre da v nex. Agreed to.
Mr. Wilkins then gave notice thatsent Administration. The .satellites of a any time been given, in arv maniit r inconsist

was tne intention of the friends of Ue b.i.ent therewith. There is a par', however, of the

tion'of this country, at.d put :t into the
pockets of the owners of Southern ma-

chinery. 'Mr. A. did not complain of this.
He did not say that it vs not all right.
"What he -- atd," was, thai the South pos-

sessed a great protected interest au in-

terest protected by that instrument (Mr.
A. held the Constitution in his hand.) He
wa.s for adhei ing o the bargain, because
it was a .bargain- - Not that he would agree
to "it, if the bargain was no.v to be made

the men in power and the friends of Mr
Van Karen, are alarmed lest the credit

shall be and is hereby appropriateil.
Mr. Grundy expressed a hope that the

gentleman from Mississippi' would fill up
the blank, with some sum. ,

Mr. Poindexter said, he would leave

should ask. the .Senate on Monday to con-
sider the resol iti'on. f

'The Senate proceeded to the consider-
ation of the Special Order, being the bill
to provide-- furtier for th,e collection of the
duties on impo's

Mr. Cafiourjresumed and spoke more
than an hour i conclusion.

Mr. AN ebste'j then rose, and addressed
the Senate unfj 3 o'clock, when a recess
took place unUi 5 o'clock, at which hour
Mr. W. icsintii'd and spoke till past 8.

'The press o tithe immense concourse of
bo;h sexes whifit tilled; the galleries, the
lobbies, ami een the floor of the Senate
chamber, during the evening sitting, was
greater, if possible, than it wa.s during the
forenoon. At tconc.lusion of Mr.'-Web-ster'- s

speech, iie close of which is repre-
sented as eloqfnt and impressive beyond

to press the passage of the bill this day.

''lie l,1l ira flt.k,-- . 1 ti.I...-l- i'....a
of! Uer t the ecre a,-- ot vv ar, laied lKcemb r

I iJ-- , omnieii, wuicn, neing eon-iitiona- i 111 i umi .ai me ii i i an j. uui u iiur.settling the great Tariff question should
and the question being on its passage

ii "ii
its cli aract er, and not lei ting to the op. rations
01 t lie it is deigned improper in the 01 e- -attach to Mr. Clav, uhotn thev imairme

vir. romdexter rose ana addi essed tne

Senate at large in opposition to the pa

sage of the bill. yr. P. continued hi;

sent state ot the service io communicate.
No order has at any time been given to re

sist the c.mst it uted auf liont ies of Sou: h Carolina,
within the chartered limi-- of id Slate."

A.NDIIKW JACKSON.

that to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Grundy said, the Judiciary Com-

mittee wanted no money. But, if the
gentleman from Mississippi wasisposed
to grant an appropriation, it would be
agreeable to the committee to know how- -

remarks until 3 o'clock, when the Sena;

adjourned, to meetagam at 5 o'clock.

Evening Session.
The Senate met again at 5 o'clock,
When Mr. Pomdexter resumed hU re

The following is the latest letter, and
concludes ihe correspondence :

DipkaTMEXT of War, J hi. 26, 18l3.
S.r : I have received your letter i f the23il

ins1, an.l am directed by tiie President to com
mm icato to yoti his wish that you repair to

even his tonne;- - great eliort, there was a
spontaneous hirst of applause from the

over again. ; -

T.his interest was farther protected by
another provision of that same instrument.

No person held to service or labor in
one-Stat- under the laws thereof, escaping
intd'atvother, sdralW n consequence of any

.law or reguta'.ion therein, be discharged
from such .service or labor ; but shall be
delivered up on claim of the party to whom
such service or labor may be due."

What was this but protection to the
owners ol the machinery of the Swut.li ?

And let it be observed, that a provision
like this ran cou titer, to all the tenor of

marks, atul continued until 20 minuw
past six o'clock, when he complained vf

much he was willing to give,
Mr. CaHioun expressed his urprizc

that the gentleman f- - om Tenqes-e- e should
oppose an appropriation. If the Senate
intended to give the President the sword,
they must give him the purse also.

Mr. Grundy replied, the gentleman
from South-Carolin- a knew best whether

a stumbling block in the way of the Vice-Preside- nt

elect. The Globe, last Satur-
day, toi-- great pains to show that the
President and Ins-Jinanc- Secretary have
all along urged the reduction of the Tariff,
and that their scheme is preferable to Mr.
Clay's. Oiher party organs, having their
cue, assert that tiie whole matter is a 'po
litical manoeuvre, to save Mr. Calhoun
from utter ruin, wh.o, in return, is to
help Mr. Clay hereafter. These, and a
hundred ridiculous tales about bargain
and coalition and other such stulf are
made to resound through the newspapers
in the inteiestof particular persons aud
parties.

The true state of the case is this: The
country was brought to the verge of ruin.
One party was for demolishing, root and

fatigue.
.Mr. Black then moved that the Sena'!

now adjourn Ayes 18, Noes 18. 1

President voted in the affirmative, awl

the Senate then adjourned.

Charleston, With the least possible delay, and
assume the command of the troops in that quar-
ter, under the view and instructions hcre'olore
communicated to you. This intimation would
have been given before, but I supposed it was
your intention to return, and therefore f- It un-
willing, by any expression of my expectation,
to husten it, at the expense, perhaps, of incon-
venience to ourself.

An express has beeu established between here
and Charleston, and will be continued as long

gal leries. ; ,
Mr. Poindef ;er moved an adjournment;

but the President onlereiHhe galleries to
be cleared, would-notreceiv-

e the mo-
tion to atljourffuntil the order had been
executed ; when the.Senate adjourned.

Monday Feb. 18.
On raotio'tvdl Mr. Chambers, the Senate

took up the Resolution appointing a dav
for the election of Public Printer ; which
Mr. Chamber modified so as to read
Tuesday. I '

Mr.. Grundy moved to strike out Tues

Wednesday, Feb. 20.legislation in the free States. It was
contrary to all the notions and feelings of The bill concerning the duty on shca
the people- - of the Nrth, to deliver a man

!i.v Vm-'Vi- aulhm itv. unless ho had
nig copper was eruereu to be engrosser

branch, the Tariff the other, was for up tor a thirtl readitig.
holding and supporting the 'Tariff at the j as the slate of things there may permit and re

th ere would be any necessity of employ-
ing force- - If there would be none, then
there would be no expense. The Com-
mittee hoped there would be no collision,
and had therefore made no appropriation.

On the question being put, the follow-
ing were all the votes in favor of it. r
Messrs- - Bibb, Calhoun, Mangum, Moore
and Poindexter.

Mr. Bibb then moved to amend the bill
by adding a section limiting the exnendi-tur- e

to three millions. And on thU ques-
tion the yeas and n ys wereordered. 1

Mr. Forsyth, commenced a series of ob

'The Senate then proceeded to the elec--v been gultv 'of some crime. And but tor
iVuch a clause in the compact, a Southern quire it. Should, however, any circumstanceexpense of the Union. South-Carolin- a

V; ji...iriluni.ii. t t t lust S:mi a r 1 1 r I j tion oi a Printer lor the next ( on-- re

when alter nine balloting, (Duff titeei
and F. P. Blair constantly receiving ii- -

uela) or prevent it, you are at full l.berly, when-
ever you think the public in; crest requires it,
to make other arrangements for the conveyance

liigliest votes) Green w as elected.
The Revenue Collection bill was tak i

up, when Mr. Poindexter concluded
speech in opposition to the bill, and M

Ivhis machinery could never recover him
back from the tree States.

The Constitution contained 'another
clause extending snl! lurther protection
to the same interest. - It guaranteed to
every State in the Union a republican go-

vernment.
The United States shall guaranty to

every State in this Union a republican
form of government, htui shali PROTECT

servations on this motion, which he con

nullified the laws of the country, and Mas-
sachusetts declared that resistance was
proper if the laws were altered. Men's
minds became soured fraternal feelings
were forgotten and obstinacy had assu-
med its sway over our legislators. Up to
this moment, Mr. Clay had faithfully,
consistently, and nobly supported the 'Ta-

riff policy. He had stood by it through
evil and through good report he had sus-
tained it, when to have wavered in his
purpose might have secured his political
advancement. He now saw that the 'Ta

of your despatches. You can employ pdot boa s
as you sgggest, when these be mcessary.

I did not know till yesterday, that
was orde-re- d to Savannah. Your course respect-
ing that olhcer was equally tirin and d screet,
and met my entire appiobation. I have direct-
ed he should be immediately relieved and with-
drawn from that quarter. '

All your despa c'.ies have been communicated
to the President, a id your general views and
proceedings have been approved bv him. The

Grundy obtained the floor, ami spokedtinued until 3 o'clock. His argument.
the ....evening sitting ..at length

.

i;i favor

day and insert Thursday, which motion
was negatived;. there being but 12 votes
in favor of if.5

Mr. Ben tt then gave his reasons for
introducing ,is jifint Resolution. The
principal ow ich was, that each Congress
ought to afpont its own printer.

Mr. Chamfers. remarked, that the law
of the landijbliged them now to pro-
ceed to the ejection of a printer, and it
ha--d been tff? uniform practice of both
Houses, andjrliat tiie other House had al-
ready actetl ider it. A

the bill. Alter which the nuestfon w

1 hem again?each t invasion : and, on

taken on the fmal passage of the biii,
32 votes to 1.

Thursd'tu, Feb. 21.

01

.. ,
commencing with the precise motion be-
fore the Senate, gradually expanded into
a view of the whole subject under debate.
Before he concluded

At 3 o'clock, the Senates-accordin- to
its new rule, adjourned to meet again at 5:

Evf.nixct Session.
After Mr. Forsyth had concluded his

remarks againstthe amendment, the ques-
tion on it was taken and negatived, there

three ordeis 10 which yuu refer, I shall briefly
advert to. '

It is ihe most earnest wish of the President,
that the present unhappy difficulties 111 South-Carolin- a

should be terminated without any for-
cible collision ; and it is Ins determination, that

application of the legislature, or of the
txecutive, (when live legislature cannot
be convened.) against domestic violence."

This, to be sure, was a general provi-
sion operating alike on every portion of
the Union. . hut every body knew, that
"vhcre this sort of machinery existed, the
Slate was more liable to domestic viofcuce
than the.- - were elsewhere, because that

After some minor business (a mohg wh'

was the rescinding of the rule i tqu:iinr' i

recess at three o'clock uttitil tivej
On motion of Mr. Clav,; the Senate pro--

j

ceeded to consider the special order, be- -

itig the bill introduced bv Mr. Ciav. ;

mudifv the various acts imnosin ' uuUes

riff must be altered that the violence and
improper conduct of one State alone pre-
vented the entire South from making com-
mon cause against its continuance that,
in line, the L'mo?i was in danger that
Union, the value of which is inestimable
and incalculable and which, at any ha-

zard, ' must be preserved. " In this e- -

if such coilis'.o'u does occur, it shall no! be pist-- 1

ly imputable to the United States, lie is there- - i

fore desirous, that in all your proceedings, wh-Jt- ; !

you execute your duty firmly, you act witji as !

much discretion and moderation as possible. j

machinery sometimes exerted a self-m- o mergency, with a heart glowing wiih pa
And this course he has never doubted you wd!
adopt.

Self-defenc-e is a right, belonging as much to
military bodies as to individuals ; and officers

ving power. . Siuh a power had been ex- - j tnOtism an ardent love of country, which

being only the following four votes in its
favor: Messrs. Calhoun,, Miller, Moore &
Tyler.

Mr. King moved to strike out the oih
section of the bill, and supported the mo-
tion.

Mr. Mangum addressed the Senate for
about three hours in" .favor offtbe motion.

erted. 'The call for this protection had had strengthened With his years and a
disposition untainted by mortified pride

on imports Aves 23- -

The bill wasrthen read, and t!ieamea'
ments made by ihe Select Conuaitic-'- '

were agreed 'to, ' as iii committee U

Whole.
The amenrlro'-nt- s repor'e 1 by tiie select C"

mittee Io the bill vvre clo-H- to tiie fuM'",
(i'.r-- t . ,., ,.,!,! ., , !,. r.hii.a.,1 i'rie u: Itr.lt:.

very recently been made: and it had been

Remarks - other members were con-
tinued untilhe hour ot 12, when the
Chair was. proceeding to read the bills on
the table ; i:,t

Mr. Chanibers moved to lay the bills
on the tabled"

On this question the yeas and nays were
taken, and was carried 19 votes to 18.

Mr. Chambers then moved to lay the
special order on the table. This was ne-
gatived --27 votes to 18,

The Revenue Collection bill was then
taken up. ''-- - -

'Mr. Poindexter, who was entitled to
the floor, rose and said he was compelled
to decline any participation in the debate
at this tiine,;n account of the state of
his health: V the subject should be post-
poned, he. limped to be able at anorl.P,- -

answered : and the power.of the Union ! or disappointed ambition he voluntarily
had been exerted to insure the owners of came forward, to sacrifice many of his

. Un the, question being taken upon it.
men were; uie, louowifig votesonly in - - -- - -' I J

!.1 men, linen naakins and hnen carii'u'ic.-i- l'
r . .... ..A 'flavor, viz: Messrs. Beutou. B.bb. C.-i-l

commandu g separate forts are responsible, at
all times, fr their defence, and are bound to
use, due , precaution to avo.tl d inger. If a body
of armed men approach Sullivan's Island, wnh
apparently hostile views, it will be proper to
pursue the course indicated by von to Colonel
IVmkhead. That i, to warn their commanding
officer U) retire, and to inform him of the course
which y u will be compelled to adopt, in theevent of his continued approach. Should ibis
warning be useless, and the armed body attempt
to I: nd, you will be justified in resist. ng the at-
tempt. I!ut before tli 3 unfortunate alternative
is r, sorted to, I rely upon your patriotism and
discretion, to endeavor, by ail reasonable and
peaceable means, to induce any such armed bo-
dy to abandon their enlcrpuz. . ihc Su - tctis

houn, King, Mangum, Miller, Moore,
Rives, Troup Sc Tyler.,

Mr. Bibb then moved a yariefv of
on which the yeas and navs,

were taken. T

own cherished opinions upon the altar of
peace and harmony, and, if possible, once
more to unite his fellow-citizen- - as a band
of brothers. What, on the other, hand,
was the situation of Mr. Calhoun? He
stood, almost alone, in deience of the
most unwarrantable and unjustifiable mea-
sures of his own. state he felt" that that
State was fast" lousing every hold upon
public leelinj; thai Uie ground he occu- -

the machinery against domestic violence.
Mr. A. would say one word more on this
jtiarantee ol a republican form of Govern-
ment. It was a serious question in his
tnit.d, whether that patt ot the Constitu-
tion was not at this very time on the e e

Dl b. ihg calkd info execution. He had
no hesiiaiioii in l aymg, that it South-Ca-ro.u- na

were not at tins moment under a
government not lepuhlic; u, she ws at a'

ciy iittle diiaLce trou. it. It deserved

except sewiiij; silk Ir.om me s:ins piup"--
be made bee ; to add to artitles to ne a.i.n 'Ir

free hfter 1842, sulphur, crude salipctrj, stff

grind-done- s, refineti borax, em ivy. ahrn, aR'

copperas, and to lake out of the same hsi "'W

iHit'-ctui-ed cotton, .and all oihcr dyejijj,'
ic.wiot pinicu'uriz, 1.in tiie b l:. ' 10 "

aincmimciits do not change the principle Ut

bill.
One or two verbal amendment, i

time to address the Senate in relation to it.
The Cha;r having stated th question

They were all negatived, there being
to he ' Sh.it; this bdK be order.l t.. K

out votes in lavor ot each- - viz: the sann
is above Stated, in the preceding vote, ex
esceptiugMessrs. hcuton, King & Rives.

; engrossed .ttU read a third time ?" ricai- - Uuced by Mi. Ci.iy, wore inc.; a

4?: .


